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slag the urthaance were tbe old
gmrd. They ideluded the sonof

ScoUy Krier, major domo of the
who has
tOanSlùp
held SWAY ¡n the area these many

tateRejècbStopLigbtsAf
liwau.-keelve. mt rectîòns

-

years. -

PD CLU SELÁN

Thepower thSkdklehapassed
from the hands uf theKrle do..
ernoted nacldne ¡oto the hands
of the new indepident forcan

composed oftheiwn-Professioùal
policiticmns.

-

In Ni1e the old gd still
forth. Thecoins intheamusemOnt deViCOS stiU -jingle a
merry Unie. Only last weekonew
holds

Re-Submit

etsblish,üeut in Nues opened
its doors and the amendment

devicns there repeated-its same
i

!

-

t__

10e PZ cOpy

-

asked the manager of the

CÍA

'«9FOP

establishment if the amusement
dsviceS paid off. In a hushed
voice he whispered they did. I
teslized he vas oes' in the aren

4 DOR 5íL2
--

.

-

SEDAN

Trustees -

Reqùest

5t.JobsItthd
-

:

-

The State of lUisais Hiltwuy
rejected NUes rstjuest

or he Would have kjiowii he thdtf t
bond to WhiSJtet such news in the

Divisia

far slap lights it jouqull and

-

Milwaukee end Monroe and Milwaakee, it was atmuuoced it
Toesday's meesiug.

Littln Las Vgaso[theChicago-

. landarea.

-

.

Motar Fuel Tax mosey, re-

turned tu the village (rum titi
state was to heullocatetl loe the
two lights. However, It is secessary ta receivestateapprovul
before MFT fends cult he-used.

8ob ttfrate, Ose of the Youug
Torks on theNiles zoningboard
made a recummeddation -at last
mostlfs pla.ediig- commission
meeting that multiple dwellings

should all (rent on the street
io front of the building rather
timo be built vertically to the
rear of the lot line. This type

Trastee Sam Graso, whose
area of jonquil Terracehas potitiooed the village for thejoto.
quil Terrace light, asked is esasperatian what could he done
about receibiog state approval.
Trustees aoswered they would
re-submit their request - to the

-

or building enables builders to

increase the number of units
being built OOeah lot.

-

soch building imostprOvalent
¡o

general Chairman, Frank Di Maria. Father L.

Wigper. Father Mldran, ROy Engan. and Frank
Leonard.

-

TNTItT

$

.

on Touhy Aves., East

new Zoning ordinance that repreSestatives from all home000ters

'ames, iides, Entertainment

-

- sive leasing agent for the Lawronce Wtod Shopping Qenter to
be erected at Oalçtoo and Wan-

The Holy Name Men. Knigbts

-of Columhüs, members of the
John Brabeuf Parish which will
Catholic men's Club and pabe held from Wed. Angast 3rd
rishiosers Ore all planning eaA large perceniage of resiLbroagh lltn. Angsst 7th on the
dents problems in the village
gerly to insure the saccess of
chorch grounds at 8200 N. Hoethis years carnival.
result (rom zoning regu*atioñs
1cm. Rev. John J. Flanagan. pa-riVlFpaStOr.-bisanÍtaOwidWthat-Carnival enterrainmenewill inSchool burdens, multiple dwellAlexGrsetwald, á206 Osceola
elude rides for children, games,
mg plans and shopping center
is general chairman assisted 55,
refreshments and fun for all. The
Invasions all have a direct reFrank DiMaria, 8126 Osceola in
grand drawing for a Ford FairIattoO to zoning in the village
charge of personnel, Ray Eagan,
THE . BUGLE will call your atlane
fordor sedan will take place
--6917 Madison St. is chairman of
on
Sunday
evening, Aagost 7th,
teation to the alJ-importanttrusbooths. Frank Leonard, S3l2New
tee meetings which will begin England, is chairman of che - the list day of fçstivities.
inAoga
groando. Rev. Francis liitidras
All proceeds from this five
and Rev. Lens Wagner. parish
day
evènthenefit theparisl builds
Tonight's Pián Commission ptiests. will he on hand ta help
mg fand.
meeting wijj result inthereading - in all capacities.
Continuedon Page 6
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Loretta Mieczynski

Denise Schroeder

Auto Winner
At NUes Days

To Be Married
-

Sept. 3

-

Miss Loretta Mieczynski, 7635

Benefit: Nues Baseball League

NUes Days festivities.Miss Mieczynski is a. weekend resident
of NUes who com900tes to Ham-

mond, Indiana. She has been a
Nilçsite far the post eight years.
Her sísterrelatedthattwO ticketsMiss Mleezynski purchased Saturday-evening on the Niles Days

Cenando resulted in her award,

FREE ADMISSION TO GROUNDS

-

.

uqaarfoat:stote_intbeeeste:
The Lawrence Wtad Shopping

Center will contain approtdmately 40 store- ina2uti3O00 square

foot development on a 30 acre
site. Free parking faeilitim will
be provided for 2,200 automabiles.
-

Goldblait has eaecuted a lease
for an 81,000 square foot depart-

ment store and a large oatsIde

selling area for casual farniture
shrubbery, and garden supplies,
and S. S Kresge. has enecuted
a lease for a 26,400 square foot
Variety stare.
-

Nilee CàieIícr of.

EVENTS

-;

-

-

JULY & AUGUST I96
lite July 6 August Caleudar of
Events forNiles is as follows:
murs., July 2lL.Zonlog Board
und Plan CommIssion - meeting
800 P.M. at NUes Villagd Ball,
fl66 Milwoukoe Avenue.

Sun.. july 31.,.jonqull Terrace
Golf Outthg.,,lZOO noon....Whlte

pin!s Golf Course..,,lrving Pb.
ft Church Rda,, ßmisenvllie, Ill,

-

Mr. it Mrs. R. Schroeder.
7326 Main St.. Nibs. Ill., ate.
00011cc the marriage of their
daughter Denise. to Mr. 'al-

lace Novak. soit of Mr. & Mrs.
A. Novak. 71Ml Jar-is. NUes.
-

eunyioaed on Page S

meçoted a ltase far a 16.100

-

Osceola, wo n the grand prize,
a 1960 lord, at jost weekend's

Requested Mr. Paoagaskls
fill in area which now bas water

kegan Road in NUes, Illinais
announce that Walgteen's has

-

-

gardiogthenewzonlngordloauco.

Action on this Panagaskis propert)' will take place August 9.

L. J. Sheridan it Co.. vuela-

Plans are being completed for

the 7th annual carnival of St.-

area pending a meeting

with the Plan Commlon, re-

-

-

Afternoon & Evening

Cram

-

aedothz interested parties allenti the.boardmeet4ngs..

a.tTTthé

zoning for 19--sis flat apartments
ïn the Milwaakse-Dempster -

Walgreens Leases
LowrenceWoed
Area

.

Begins Wednesday

-- grongs

:

In other actiios trastees postposed- acting on the request for

Brebeuf Carnival

It is my suggestion that when
lite trustees begin to tackle tite

of a stop light.

-

Wentes suggêstfon which will
SV included in the commissions

trOmncedatio
to the village
benrd is ceilainly deserving of
-; Consideration by the trustees. -

Antltony Ornean, 8456 Ozark,
Main aud Milwaukee was also
included as a third area is oecd

7th. StaOdIflg from L. to R. Mr. A. Urtteanwato

Plans are being completed for the 7th annual
St. Jobo Br-louf Carnival. which will be held
from lbdnesday, August- 3 through Sunday, the
.

-

-

State of Illinois emphasizing the
urgency of the need fat the stop
lights. At the argiog of resid6nt,

the townhouse arèas along

Oempster Street. The congestion
resulting from theseunirs causes
parking problems and results in
the obvious burden co the school
district.

FR

-

The wedding ceremony will take
place at St. Jahn Brebinf Cbttrch
an Sept. 3. 1000. A breakfast
branch after mass will be served
for members and friends of the

bride ani groom. by Mrs. josephine Carlino, ow,terof Riggos
Resinaran!.

Pishér E, Shaifer are the at'.

chitects for tite Lawrence Wood
Shopping Center. Richard M,
Weinberger, the attortíey for the
center, represented the owners
in the Walgrevi. lease oegotiaLion-.

)

Chesterfield Builders aoenun.
cml they will haildsIngle family
dwellings

in a 41f acre tract

north uf Coil Road which will
soon-- become a part of NUes.

Park oardMeetlng...,.,,,.,2ndTbesday uf each montb...Grenoan
Heights Fleldhouse,...8255 Oketo

8:00P.M.

.

-

Village BoatdMeeting,,,...,2nd
Thesday oteach month..,...NUes
Village Hall.._.,,fl66 Milwaukee
Avenue..,..,800P.M,.
ved., Thers., Fri.. Sat., Sun..
Augqut 3 4, 5, 6, 7,..,..,,,St.
John- Brebeuf Carnival 8200
N.E,rlem.,...,.Beg, at 7:00 p.m.
_every dVening._.,Sun, Aug. 7th
beginning at 4 in che after000n.

-

:
.

!_

Thuzy
. Grolindbreaking Ceremony
Yest-Ta,ay 1'or Eagle Stop
era lova
=!5I:zes indirpr
lilinol;
tir new Eagle Food Center oc

II. 19W

:111e WIles Bugle. 1kSYA

-

ilmeitilea BuoJ;

Aopmt 11 1960

.

. A granad breaking ceremony
marked start of ninatruction of

rates 29 sopermuu15

the mtàseCtlOn Of MI1waubeeájd
Oakton in Nues Wednesdays Aimglitt 10.

L

Present at the ceremony Were

A TREMEND0
Y4;I Can Rcive A Many Of Th

Pwze Á

Woaei?i CiubI Eagle executive
vice president Bemard Weind..
riait Gone Beak, Vlcpresidnitof
Arthur Rubiaff & Co; an officisi

F Th

-

-aera! Contractors for the new

surroundIngs. The 100.000
square-foot site will accomodate

;=z

a 2$li sqimjre-foot one-stop

EVERYTHING YOU WANT
ASEBAL
WIMMG

. supermflirket amid parking for 190
. cars. It is the southwest cornes-
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an 930.52 Mt. Prospect andres-.
lue bave moth mare to sins for

M60Ç,

WHZ55 YOb

5850 lt. MILWAUEEE AVE.
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Ø51

tamies bave been reduced an much

A disappointed Housewife

/.Je.4%

FwernI H'

eRØ55 5fl

BriImg Bick The Oid
and dana out the new.

NILE
4øuuiI

oop

p_ qidhe$y

System

PARKINa .
ACROSS T}II STRIfIl'

Dlflfleté.To Go

Cetadian

is a loss whes. i neid thin

their taut mommy than Nilen. Now'
. Continued en page 8

PRIVATE..
D1PLAY ROOM

.Elit&en. Siflp and Plan

4

:

'

. COrDmoNFJ

Fde4shthiip:

t say

.

SLXAJR

Smoked Fish

coming loco my yard,anmy

and the oiage breakb.

lroperty. I purchased unifier
home at 8018 N. Ottawa and teceived my tax blU with a raise
al 952.00. t bave frisada livingin
Skekle Mt. Prospect usad Rouuag
Meadows and all bave said their

.stauld have
place.

sr

)ESit FISR. Dsiu.Y

$27000 Today Itis

NUll. u Sold this house about
5year ago as time Park District
.mw fit to pot a hueju back atop
the Uttj League adjo
to
bome and the omise and fool

ugh the shrubs heroine umsarable. Needless co say i took

puai on August 2. Terri Lynn
Weighed in alaevenpeandacev
Ounces.

'

.

it. Approzimateiy foer years ago
I named to NUes amai purehae
liorna at

I:Iai&,,paiire

Mr. & 'Mrs. R. Haywarum 6932
anmmoance the
birth of thems- daughterS Terri
Lynn born at Resmmrrectio Ros-

The wilt
in WlfldowswiUproridefoer,ive
a Walk-up window,

tOwos webavenslfagtowfor

òor

.Jenquij Terrace

public us mnviteuj t the ribbon
Cutting which wilitalce piacebet
ween the new unit and the mala
banking bullring.

pe-y os comparei to other

.

ÑèWNft

The

in taxe, seem mocredi,

.

ggesls s :

Cars ejut miter from Warm-en

The facility is open now for

a shOrtshabe-daperlod

. diiO.

o
wia
da) an eaplannum as to abat

ï

Aveaue andexitonOabtouse-...

be SentaloftFofls-«ug
the cerem600y, free silver plated finges-nao Clips will be presente-iço
Customers using thenew service.

6009 N. Broadway Chicago.

VOLDAWJIY

.

,

co-operative and the dIfferent
doimaztmmmof.theainagesean..
. ed to, take pride in a job well

. StoUonD.
.

taxes cumwmern;mayepepe
menti on coosumer lesos tad
sufe deposit boxrmtals.admab
çhecks.

a;1;;:

I anader it yOucoumldgivemam

In peu.- PaPertOgiveme(aflpea-

In the past few mamitis tuis

counts as weil as SmitIIhOICIiO4

omis up to g so i. ,,.,.,. .

The NUes Eagle Food Çeoter
.wiil be cime sixth new market in
the Chicago érea.Otherlocatioum
are In Highland Parke Elmhurst,
Rolling t*adows Glenview and

WbniOlif5miyflnedWNilni

feilog is completely void mn the

afldChr1SImaU60ae-

helium filled balloons, carryiog
Certificates for freesavings acc.

-

cSSzr
Wainas tad indiastex !iinydumani
nsTr Indasins aninsn ianns upeand
L yaneds dflan
to
ff paitflt
ßtaniiy fli finsj finsi

°

When Mr. Catit cuts the rlbb.on it 2lO.p.m..
August 19, 1960e

et a proposed shopping center.
Completino date la set for late
1960. The site was purchaseuj
from Louis FraUd and Gabby
Has-tacIt for Eagle by Rubloff.

make dianga lastan
DCiIEii. ihe fa- ins. hips ynsidithul.
S

key. Besides depositing fi.mndsfor

ietters to the editor

.

type dipoamtoryejg

remony to Officially launch the
new auto bamulcing service of the
First Nauonal Bank nr ui.-.i.,-

The Eagle Pomd Canter win be
of naderndesign.mplemmientimig

.

nigm.t depostwy and a letter-

OWlup a unique ribbon cuutnge-.

Its

e

:I.G5rb_

aeccmofl of time suqierrnak.-.

Skies for tame lOckypcople..

supermarket.

tIlLES ' UGLE

Lettr.
Tm:Ediii
..'

mt°e
:: °
Money Will Rain AT Fir@t
National Of Skokje
CeIebioajj.
Money win rain down from
tite
been om(

lucy H. Morrls Aasoclotes and
Mr. Louis Laog. vice pnislduvt
of Roberts-Lammg-Gray the ge-

b Ethge v SeIg Yry &ibipti

Pm-Oxlmntdv S0mm

over ito feet of comiere
filled with Produce autictively
disflayed Over
gira v, - cracked ice. Ea-

. from the architectural fiz-m.Sjd..

:

Nués amid adja

Eagle Fend Center bsgj

Clamber of Commercepz-esIdt
Ronald Paimkaig Mrs. Rumor

- bAKE YOUR P!

Ee:s

the
produce depai-eat which wut
(entere

ClMrdomm president of the Niha

cHOICE OF PRIZES

Personnel for due NUes Eagle

market affi -be hired from die

enter the Mies

Shoppes-SWIR

Nile? Mayor Frank Sadosict

.

east-

. and wettern

with new Markets for Cefospmds aoci Bettumdau Iowa, Raalso
sched...Je-j foi-1960.
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t n. 1960
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- On Wed.Aug. 3rd Hìles Chtw

.

by David SOnnen
-Editlo. & pabl!ahar
,lts seams
1411cl 5 popping at
any
other time
O°l
,- diese days.
sixty.one
year
hiotory....or
Is its
t matter of fact unlike any time In
masy tSWO5 historIes.
piecer Was I more aware of it
has a week ago Thesday. Early
I5thuio05ing a public relations
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N.A.C. Beats Youngsters;
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Softball Title

c.I! VA 7-55S8

Dolt VurnoU

nfak and Barton Mens. For the
Lion. Dfnnlo Douse hit a homer.

Fw Efficteul 9iae Ropairutg

tedaldes
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.

win.

the N.A.C. team jumped
into the lead and held it the rest
inn1ng

of the game. The fifth Inoing was

the hing ene for N.A.C. when
they scored S big runs. Roman
CidsIdo - catcher. t3eooge Solek - 3rd basemAn and Harry
Keith - centerfieldor. led the
N.A.C. attack with 3 hits each.

All InvitedTo Kirk
Lane Dance On
Friday, August 19

.

.

by

the Kirk Lone CIviceAssociatÍÓn
will be holdintheair-COflditi000d
Rathskeller of the NilésBowling
Alley on Frlday August 19. 1960

t8:0P.M.

Everyone in NUes Is invitad to
attend wid dance to the music of

dooi prizes to the Iuckywinners.

:I4ßpingtO see you-thereinyour
casual attire.

N.A.C.
Yow'gstçrs
Seliergrens
Dude Ranch
Breen St.
-lonoull
. Terrace
V.F.W.
Crennan Heights
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the state's attorney might heed

old

. atteetloa to gamblingin Hiles as
well as 16 other suburbs in the
Chicago-land area.
-

hag establishments most pay a

PH. Nl.7-7300

wagering stamp und puy 10

$50

- per. tent federal tas on their-

-

gross monthly income. It con.

tinund that while the federal go-

-

llareiak's Giand Òpeniig

von won!I
ody.Then- a boelallell It raiga lnfl

vji'nment does not object to
. gornbling the state afllhiaois lias
a scale sfatutewhlch stains garnis.
ling Is against the law.
The editorial Insisted that one
persons parchasln6 the $50 fede-
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Schoolfear sections for-Wash,.-

All seventh and eighth grade
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children will attend the new Ehst
Elaine Junior High School at

-

Mrs. Jahi MoUds; RecorilingSe.

formation relative Lo k.edergactee will he mailed to all parents.

-

cretas,, Mrs. PalmerCole; Correspomiiog secrery. Mrs. Cal'rrcasarer. Mr..Raipb
Pajitdoto; and our l'rincipal.Mr.
kickare Framke.
.

The school offices unii epenon

Monday. hagust 22, ;o process

jeomemaking for girls nd shop
or home mechanics for boys..as
well as the usual assofferiegs.
Severàl additional staffmcmbers
bave been appointed to meet the
.
increased enrollment. -.

The Committee Chairmen are:
oum Moihers.Mrs.000rgeLat.

-

enrollment of children who have
moved into the district since
he close of schooL

kow; Assistant Roam Mothers.
Mrs. Joseph Grossmann; Ways
and Means. Mr. Richard Brefwischt Membership. Mrs. Earl

-

.. W. Dept.Wuil
.
Pick Up Rub as

-

-

-

close of school last Jase andín-

has been enpanded to ; include -

.

from the stat&s attortheir Committee Chairmen for / : atteation
neyfls
office.
!the coming year. and are busy
planning the various prejeçts and
The last. reference wits to the
.progiams. Our nov Presidontis:
.ysliçy garnes5 which have keen
found operating recently in EMiWm. G. Winter. Workiegwlth
Mr. Winter are: Vice President.
vanston.

mcñt was completed prior to

8955 Greenwood Rd. -The new
bellthog will enroll 15 classes of - children when school -apeos.
The junior high school program

n.-n----.

,
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BUGLE have long known. Hiles

bosiaesses bad sevén fpderal.
gambling. tas staiilps Issudil to
them dartog the post few mouths.

- Hiles hou beco the only north
er- northwest suburb which has

had the stamps, and the seven.
-issued was tite sume -number
. which hod hcea issued to In.

famoas Cicero. which has long been hauwn for its open garni»
110g.
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Baker. Mr. John KluadernadMr.

. wishes to emphas.ze thatbeginn-

which 'aus formerly the East

Albert Dultalme are the Delegates

«, the P.T.A. Cosecil.
ing in September. rubbish and
Elaine Junior High School. Pour
.
balky
items
(washing
machines.
children
clapses of -sisal. grade
will attend classes at the Bran--weed. coaches,Catrs.oateraOd -----Theflrdt activity Ófthei960-61 oil tanks etcJ which resjdents
board will be a saladbarluncheon
School in Che grounds of the
will
be
would
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to
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until
Croatian ChildrelfS
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-on--Friday
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Stingl
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The warnen of the P.T.A. hoard
weck -only lastrad of Wednodday.
. scheol IntheDemP.Ster-Wa5hi
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.
.
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. ice. which only
Far
under the guIdance of our social
b sis
.
chairman Mrs Albert Daharm
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ten School and che BallardSchoel
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As readers of THE HILES

baime; Sagty. Mr. Chester Po-

.
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Children fromgradei one ap te

lt concluded that Evanston was
sot the only suburbwhlchmeriteul
-

.

Jefferson - P.T.A. . have selected-

ingtoa School andtaa sectloamfor

.

Chairmen

The Esecutive Board of the

perience for overy pre-school

district an euteosive rositas'zatian program has been
.ccssary.
-

.- they ore not greatly concerned
absat local. piilice -or the sherifrs office Or tise stot&s attorney's office.

.

- semester basis.This wiliprovide
one half year of klndergartenes-

Tuesday. September 6. Because
of the rapid growth io the schnol

Continued on page 4
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Disirict 160. 63 will begm en

that while they do eut want Uncin
Sam -breathing down their neck

Select Jefferson
P.T.A. Committee
-

low

enforcement agencies. lt said

flits and other Tood. (Photo by Solape Studios)

kiadregartep will operate on a

Classes in East Maine School

Rand BUbW

IMaj,i Plant)
?J48 øaiston St.
ßranch,

.

,

-

more than they do local

Hrczaks will ge giving away 25 Eroe shopping bags
fUIE of food os weil as free chocolate milk,' sonos.-

District 63 Schools Begin
T'-.-- r.7-feasl enrollment the

collectors. They intend to get

-

fI their Investment buck.
The editasiol then added that.
the gamblers respect Uacle Sam

Today

Milwaùkee Avenue. DuringtbethreedoycelebraUOU

Go to CIa.-
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Ronnie Harczak, 7. Is gethng bis owu sneak
preview p1or- to Harczaks Sausage, Shop grand
opening today at the new modern store at 8117

Peopfa
Who. Enes

.
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Times an editorial suggested that
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mén on base Gary Capcik struck

£PLH PARG

July month.

-

BISE ADVIcE-gil Ike na Um.

Gentry hit a homer. With two

31Lùii.i
AtiP5øIs
a
-R

to 143 permits for $l643.5OO

-

his win.

METAL

and Des Plaines hod en apartment permits approved for the

rai tau stamps did oat pay this

mers. Don Anderson of the Lions

pitcher was Capcik. For the
Tigers Lesiak hit a hoOter and

-

amount becausetheywere stamp

Pappas of the Dodgers hit hoTigers 5 - -Eagles 3..WInnIsg

-

Park Ridgcexceedoul 20. Llocolnwood liad- 2 -and Morton Grove

-

Zimka and P. Lalogia hit

also hit one. -

In birne building Hiles buildlog-permits - were, approved for
buildings worth $242.000 for 13
peredts.'This was in comparison
-

approve refeFendums fer the buildings in the middleof Ortsber. And amazingly ali thin atticity. Is taking place - within am
orea no more - than- two. miles

Dudger4 17- Lions 7. WInning
pitcher was Wagner. Bostromand
w

Foorccen permits for $151.000

Were approved for apartment
hoildiog in Niles. Skokic und

Nlies (any area northofllempster) I drove dQwn Orlele Street
passing the area where the Intended community center and
village hail may be baiitifvóters

winning pitchers were Milos and
Planten. Larry Scone hit 2 home
runs andGaryWlsniewcihitone.

and the Dude Ranch.

-

lun-Times Suggests State's
ttórn yHeed- lies-Gambling
_iP_ To 7'

-

Driving back south to

.

Cardinals 4 - Wildcats 3. The

13 - Bears 7. The

wovib theatre and restaurant will
seos begin building.
I drove into the mecca of
Then
shsppisg
centers. the Golf Mill
ores. and encountered represenEstives from Hlllmans. They told
me their U-Day bas been pushed
back six weeks and that they now
eupect to open abautOctober 15.
Moving across the street I spoke
to Sears representatives who said
same date.

layed week of July 31.

Gopher6

With the less. the Younoters
were dropped into a three way
tie for second place nefessitating a playoff with Sel!ergrens

.

therev

figures among-NIbs' neighbors.

mark for ali types of building.
Gleoview had a figuro nf about
$250.000 behind Niles amuses.

they expected to open On that

home runs.

two long hgme runs.

Lehigh Ato

FENCES

J

Kosear. with 3 hIts. includitig

ST/J1DINGS

.

and Fyjalkowskl. Bob Srren
bit a homer. -

winning pitcher was Mark Brown.

Tbe hitthigstar for the Youngsters -was the lef6 fielder, Mike

Joe Mors orchestra. Tickets
aré $.95 per person with free

Rose weIghed seven pounds sii
and a half ounces.

Tigers 4 - Indians 3. WInning
pitcher was Cspclk. Kelvin Mal-.
Mulcoone singled ib bottemof the
sixtirwltli une eut and stored the
winning run un Bergantioos doSbIo to right.

Bolek and Keith drove in 4 runs
each.

The annual SportShirt& Sum-

.

7_ Thewimsi_ftu
2..pitcliers were Growski and Mathis. Steve Klipawicz got s 2 base
it withbases full.Therewas goad
fielding On both eams.

Scoring 3 runs in the first

ill 7-4I9

Braves 4 - Indians 1. Wnnlng
pitchers were Vèber. Oldfield.

winning run scored. John Pappas
hit two home runs and Mszek bit
one.

club can claim the title with a

rueOned
'MgZ5 i4*5PiÛÄ

Rose. born at Ressrrectlas Hou.

game ithtll the last of the 6th
inning when with two nut the

game wlththe V.F.W the N.A.C.

!

pitol on July 30. 1960. Kathy

hit home runs.

cubs 10 - Dodgers 9. The winniog pitcher was Reth.ltwaS atie

to play. which Is -a rained out

Wood *te&oRqd

the birtb of-their daughter. Kathy

by Mathio.Slu550randGradOwskt

at 2:00 p.m. and the finsi game
at Grenoan Heights on Moo. at

TA54Sl8

which is right alongside the area
where a million dallar indoor

Proud-parents Mr. &Mrs.E.
SmIth 7620 Osceola. -ameutes

boot $j.664.750.Nilm fell slightly
behind her heeighbor Morton
Grove and-Park Ridge while sur-passing Skokie and .Lincalowood.-

view nail Liocolnwood had lower

Park Ridge topped the 9l;000.Boo

-

-

Son 7 - - Gophers 1. WInning
pItcher was Gradowski assisted

Chicago

for lust JnJy, 1959. Only Olmo.

u

Moviog hock on Mllwookee
AveoUc aodlteathagn0cohp855ed
the boildingof theShoppers World

ÑEWBOÑN

Dodgers 2. The
winning pitcher wasMark Brown.

issued peo-mito for construction
of $682.630 during July. 1960.
In 1959 the figure was a whopping 93O07O95. In June of this
year ItUilding was yalucd at a-

past yeas- in the Chicago area.

Osly a half a block away The
Bask Of Nues is making steady
progress with anOctober opening
date expected

Des Plaines passed $2000.Otai
mark In building permits and

hoaI1 tpesoE building Hiles

area dropped off acorrespomiing
40% from last year's. This is
the
eleventh onnccutive moñth
invvliich
pernoto ran behind -the

around 9300onMilWaUkeeAVenUe

çanlinals 4

BraveO, and the Wedtern League
wlnners the Tigers. The first.
ganse will be held at the Grennan
Heights bail field. Sat. at 3:30.
The next at Oakton Manor. Sun.

Games

district Men n 16 Softball Leagee with a thrilling win over the
Nibs Yousgsters.ThetlnaI score
as 13 to II. Wth one game left

(EPAIR

c7

11
13

5:30.

N.A.C. all but cliuched the
chump1nnshIof the Nues Park

CcmpIetrI.IosteII

WOOD

3

kegoo Center.

Grtnnan Htn. Imp. Aosoc.5
Northwest Gei?l. Ins.
Na Repon
Golf-Mil Bowl
O
B.

l8ldcats 2. The
wInning pitcher was Bob Heidormais enabled by Jim Les-

The firat Peanut League World
Serles will be hold Aug. 13. 14.
and.If needbeAUg.l5.ItWWIt
thebest of three series between
the Eastern League,wlnners, the

e up
ea3ezJ.AuKEE

.

.10

I
2

Riles CbamberofComm.$

Lions 4

.

8109 Mdoukee
y07-S422

mer Frock Oance sp000red

6

4,,

Bears

,4Ike'sCe

Mll.*ee

3
6

Goplwrs
ioWans

.Nw:wDIubs
.

1

12
9

Son

Ha*czaka Sausage

.

13

L

8
io

-

Gophers 8 ,IndIans 7. The
winning pitcher wa -Plozien. A
horn ruflWaS hitbyGary.

W

W

-t4ot. many games left tot the.
season. so lets ali get out to oge
Sul- boys play ball.

-

tian. Permits fot the

repr00e5ilg EaldS6óiIn-

latei Wê eocotintred a businessman who laid OUt the pröposed
pious for the - Lawrencewood
shopping-Center whicltSketuhdd
the locations of Goldblatto, Red
Owl, Walgroeo's. Krosges and
several other stores which will
be available in the Oakton-Woo-

6.

PyJelkowskl. L0s1fl5 pItcher was-

- NEon July buildIng- pranitu
decreased 10% from the record
bigh of July l959 accoreing ta
Bell Savings and Load Associo-

coiled ta remind us of the ground
breaking iteremenies Wednesday
at Oaktpn andMilwat1koe.An hoar

-

.

.

insu

and Gresnan Heights lmp.,Assoc.

Braves 4 - Cardinals 0. WIn.
ning pItchers were Weber - and

8
9
12

-

_oñt 13 and only gave op 4 hl
but due to poor fteldjtg, thegame
ended with Harczcks Ssusage 7

noirate parents telling managers
and coaches what to do. Rick.
Gentry bita homer.

L.
2

10

Lions

0161 MIIWOUInO

w.

çS

.

Harczaks Sausage. Don srein

-

ported thhs was the best game

Peanut Diviolos
EASThRN LEAGUE

--man -- to

CYCLE C
REflSihioi
Loo.

Tigers 5 - Eagles 3. lt is reof the season. lt was-close ali
thru the game and there were
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sied. TA 5.1303
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Businèss In IllesI
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CHA TTER

59 RAME. Cuot. 4dr.............$1495
'SS J1AS.tB. 40e, Pert
$1195
'58 FORD. dde.
'57 I1AMB. ddr, Beaut
9aegaln
.59 LABIC Ide.
$1095
'59 SIMCA 40e. lute new
$995
'58 SIMCA dde,
'59 I1ENAIJLT Dauphin
s795
'57 RAMBLER Ade. Wagon $99s

Was Miss M1CF1ALYN CHRIST-

OPOULOS when shebecameMrs.
FRANK WAGNER Jr., on Sotar-

'

day Aug. 6. The wedding ceremany Was performed or the St.
Jehn Brebeuf Church, yt 11:00
a.m. Monsignor MEEGAN of
Mundelein, ill. officiated. Mrs.
WAGNER'S dress was of white

'56 CHEV. ldr.
Like New
'56 FORD ddr. Custom
$395
'56 PLYM. dde. Auto
'
$395
'58 CHEV. ldr. pg.
$1195

organza with a full skirt in layers

cf eyelet, Her veil was short.

.To

SUpport YoUr

Mrs.JOSPH ROSYwasthemaid

-

.1T
BRIDLE
UflE

RUDY DEL BOCCIO, They ali
s ware identical white organdy
dresses trimmed in aqaa. with
matchiag head bands and carried.

[ocal Businessmen

aqua carnations. Mr. HOMER

30 Moro To Choose Proas

the ushers were Mr. RALPH

CLARENCE

BECKER was the best mon and
KOZENY and Mr, FRANK REENS. Miss DEEBIE KOZENY was

COME AS YOU ARE PARTY? Noi

Fur heaven's
uke, These lovely misses are demonstratiag the
cume_as..yau_ure-asd_bank.4mm_yo5_0
the First Natiexal Bank ef Skohie uses for itsmotto
new

an adorable flower giri. in her

very short pink and white candy
Striped catton dress, with a white
organdy pinafore aver it. She bad
a pink rase bad bafld in her hair
and carried. a basket fall of pink

drtve-un facility. The young ladies, alt members of

the bank's staff. ore. left es right, Rssemary

garden flowers. The reception
lyweds flew to Miami each Pia.
for a twa week honeymoon and
will soonreside at the corner of
Oempster and Oketo Avenues io

from her 1955 Psntjac was miss-

ie1p P'!e4

Sunset Rd., asked me to thank

WaUkegafluiiBjrChWOod
Gulf Service
.

8014

Mru. JOHN LEWIJENEAIJ. of

8323 Newland Ave... who was o-

perated on Aug. 8, at the St.
Francis Hospital. i hope she is
home now and feeling better.
Very best wishes ta Mr. &

. labrare on Aug. 20. 1 can't Imagine ELYNOR being quiet lung
enough, to exchange her IDo's.
Mr. & Mrs. EDDIE BACHEE,5
7147 Milwaukee Ave. wilbe marned 21 years anAog. 27,Con5ra

.

tulations ta both of vua,

During thmaath el July. Miss

.

FLORENCE KLAMMER of Ha-

nubIa, spent 2 weeks visiting
at the hume Of Mrs. ViVIAN

.

KLAMMER, SS4SOlcatt.Shewas
on her Way hume from a amnnth

vacatlan in Europe and' decided
'40-stop in-Nileul-on her'way'back'
..
.
Continuedan

1½ Blocks North Of Harlem
I
'

J. Henry Aronson & Robby Roiinson

hvitóYou..
. Two Full Days Of Fun!

Schofield, 8506 Osceola. lt was
honcladedliet had caught on fire.
...Mrs, Jorgenson, B747Ozanam,
picked up a three month old red
cocker apäniel withuat a dog tag.
The dog was tken to Niles Aal-

Get weil wishes are sent to

. anniversary. Which they Wifl.Ç

clII NI7-8282
ALERT T.V. & RADIO
7658 Milwaukee Ave

Ruad. The Stardast Motel, fell

.,.lirein clothes dryer was eU. minuted by Niles Fire Department after complaint by Mro.

from the BEIL thinily, a

Osceola, on thejrj9h yedding

AH Models

'

at Wankegan and Ouhtoa Streets
Continued an page 5

vestigation.

bumble but grateful Thank You.

Elder's Liquors
8OO6O

walking un Milwaukee Aveaae
north , uf Dempster, They bad
been intercepted by Caunty Falice bat had wlaked out uf their

man and children in mutai in
NUes and held far farther in-

gained weighaitd lanka jaolfine.

fdrs. TOM MAHONEY, 8154 N.

.

. there, County police placed wo-

is mach betyer new and has

Ràlnbow Foods
7960 WaiMgan

.

at Milwaabee and Albion.

that there las nu such number

lt Into proper wards. MARYANN

Denu'

.

Wiscanain. However, the address
she gave wao contacted and feund

grateful, they just couldn't pat

Ñarem 8

All ' Makes

man said she was frani Racine.

to everyone and yet they were sa

9, ,

Seoice

SQH

the Cnanty who contenied the wo-

many nice people, there just
wasn't Uruetasendthanlcyou's

Drugs-Liquor
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